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THE GERMAN OFFEN
The 1918 offensive of the C

plannedl at Berlin, was intended to
tore America could bring over a
her troops. The successive Germ
MVarch. 21st, have now become his
if them without seeing the Gei
warid, close-packed, wave succeedi;
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utterly r'egarlless of life, and as thi
advaniced to take their places.

To meet these various drives
F'och adopted the tactics of a slo
g(ldng up1 one position after anol
saults, with as much conservation
possible. Tphe period has been on<
all the allied counftries. From da
certainty that the allied1 line wvoulc

General Foch was playing a~hat every day that p~assedl withou
;o strengthen the allied cause.
;der transportation facilities and ii
pjoured across the Atlantie. 244,'0
250,000) in June, each unit holsterir-

At. last in the July (drive -Ge
:.trong enough to inaugurate a p
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sainars the Marne. Suce(
attacks imper)Ciled the position of
trought about its retreat.

We now have the picturie of
fiermfans in full retreat with trne]
and artillery, the Wrench and Am
Wrench though war-worn have n1
1pirit, and their courage is b)uoye
<an troops8 pouring in.

The balance is again swingin
Sone sideC is a great army adva

vie certainty of a constant additi
nogse. The harivests of America

r'iood suppl)ly. On the other side is
rn the field, a hungry and dissatis
Our hopes are rightfully high., IA
situation as the beginmg of the
forward movement of the Allies a
it has-swept thromwh the last-line
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*ermnan army, carefully
overcome the Allies be-
ny effective number of
an drives, which began
tory. We cannot think-
nan divisions sent for-
ig wave, up)on the allied
Low, the Germans were
eir men fell others were

he Allies under General
w and cautious retreat,~her to the German as-
of men and supplies as
of intense anxiety for

y to day there was no
hold.
waiting game, realizing
t absolute defeat tendedAmIerica was enlarging

icreasing the troops she
00 men crossed in May,
g up the allied reserves.seral Foch felt himself
olicy of counter-attack
his forces forward in a
ssive French-Amerienn
the German army and

the tables turned--the
nendlous losses of men
ericans in pur'suit. The
ot lost an iota of their
iu by our fine Ameri-
toward the Allies. On

neing, full of hope, with
on of fresh enthusiastic
guarantee an abundant
retreat, dliscouragement
Fied population at home.
e look up)on the lpresentend, and trust that this
vill be halted only when'
of German defenses.
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CALOM[L PDRIFI[D
OF AL OB'!GTIONS

Chemists Rid Doctor's Fa-
vorite Medicine of Nause-
ating and Dangerous
Qualities. New Variety
Called "Calotabs"
A triumph of modern pharmacythat is destined to bless the whole

worl dta is the oIfnionl of physi-cinsanruggists who are familiar
with thc newv calomer that is whollyfi ee from the objectionable effects of
the old-style calomtel.
An occasional p)urifying of the sys-

tem and thorough cleansing of the liv-
rr are absolutely essential to health,and, as all doctors know, calomel is

the only drug that accomplishes thisresult. Now that the unpleasant andlangerous effects are entirely remo~v-
ed, the popularity of the new calo-mel, Calotabs,, will be vastly increased.
[ts effect is delightful. One tablet atbed time, a swallow or water----that'sdll. Yon~wake .Up next miorning feei-mog fine, ycur lhver cleans'ed, your sys-
tem purified and with a hearty appe-tite. for breakfast. r;at what you
please-no dlanger. No restrictions ofhabit or didt.

(alotabs are sold only in ->ri'iinalsealedl pa';k-.es, price thirty-five:-ents. Your druggist recommends and

e'uarantees them.-( Advt.)

H{'N ICESERtVFS GIVING (l'T
With the French Army in France,Aug. If;.-There is evidence that theG;erman reserves are no longer suffi-

ient to maintain the defense and thatdlrafts are being made on German
troops holding oth'er important sec-tors. The French dlivision that tookUtibecourt met there enemy troopswvhich had beeni recently withdrawn
from the Verdun front. Trhey were old1ac(pta intances, the French (division
having been cited for gallant work in
the dlefense of the fortress on theMeuse against these same Germans.T[he fall of Ribecourt followed close
upon the capture of the height ofAntoval, which wvas rttackedl with
such ardor that the enemy was beatenbefore he realized what was happen-ing. One observer was canght in a
t-e from which he was regulating ar-

tillery fire.
The possession of Monolithe farmfacilitates operations against the

Loermont height a mile and a quarterto the northwest. This spur, in turn,dlominates Plemont, which is the
strongest enemy -position in the Las-
signy Massif. It also overlooks the
valley leading northwest to Lassig-uney. The hold of the enemy upon Las-signey is very precarious. When thisflank breans, the whole bine mustcrumble.
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